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ROLLINS C 0 LLEGE

FR O k: R. S. Wolfe
Secretary of the Faculty

April 16, 1969

TO: All Faculty

SUBJECT: Special Meeting

A special meeting of the Faculty will be held at 4:20 p. m., 1.'vj_onday,
April 21, in Crummer Auditorium, for the purpose of discussing the new
curriculum proposal.
This meeting is being called at the request of more than ten members
of the Faculty, as provided in the bylaws.

RSW041669

YINUTBS OF THE Fll,CULTY,

1968-1969

The tenth, a specia J. meeting of the Rollins College Faculty
of 1963-1969 was held in CrunIDJer Auditorium Y.onday, Ap:il 21,
at ~-: 20 p.m, President McKean presided.
The following members of the Faculty were present:
Aml und,

Dale
Arnold, Carl
Beall, Elizabeth
Blossey, Erich
Bonnell, Peter
Bowers, John
Brockman, Thomas
Burnett, Carol
Cochran, George
Cohen, Edward
Conway , David
Douglass, Paul
Dra per, Evelyn
Duer, rra rg a ret
Epley, David
Fo1s om, }lfarion
Gallo, William
Gawlikow ski, David
Glass, :Nelson
Hallam, Hallie Lu
Hamilton, John
Hansen, !\.lice
Purpose of
Meeting

Haylor, Ada
Hicks, Fred
Hill, Donald
Hitchens, David
Howden, Sara
Juergens, Robert
Kla ppert, Peter
Koontz, Leah
Lane, Jack
Larsen, George
Levis, R. Barry
MacPherson, James
McI<ean, Hugh
Morin, Leo
Mulson, Joseph
lfaleway, Ral ph
Norris , J. Allen
O'Brien, Robert
Olsen, George
Peterson, Thomas
Richard, David
TI.osazza, :loss

Ross, John
Roth, Raymond
Sandstrom, Car 1
Scheer, Edward
Schneider, 1r;illiam
Sedwick, Frank
Skidmore, Alexandra
Smith, Rhea
Smith, Rufus
Stadt, Bessie
Summers, Lionel
Terrett, Lynn
Tiedtke, John
Vestal, Paul
W·well, Bruce
Welsh, Charles
Wettstein, ~. Arnold
Wilson, }1arshall
Windham, L.Frank
Wolfe, Richard
Woodbury, Ward
Zilius, Valys

The purpose of the meeting was to provide an opportunity
discussion of the new curriculum proposal.
Mr. Blossey, chairman of the Curriculum Committee, introduced
the subject, and explained the general structure of the proposed
revision of the curriculum.
Nr, Sedwick r aised the question of whether there would be
sufficient tirre to implement such extensive changes for next fall.
Mr. Lane stated that the social science division was in f avor
of delaying cha nges for a year. Mr. 0 1 Brien said that the science
division was in favor of a change for fall,
Mr. Conway said that the Humanities division did not favor a
combined humanities-social science foundation course.

A ?-r,~\111.~4
l ~I
Page 2.
Mr. Hitchens described t he ration2le behind the new foundation
course propo s a l, and stat ed t ha t he feels it would be a valuable
cours e .

r11r. Hendell questioned the f a culty loads involved.
There was a considerable amount of genera l discussion of the
points that had been rais ed, but no consensus seemed to be reached.
A motion to adjourn was made at
by a hand vote.

5:15,

seconded, and carried

Richards. Wolfe
Secretary of the Fa culty
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MEMORANDUM
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ROLL! ~S COLLEGE

From: Curriculum Committee
To:
Department Chairmen
Coples to: President McKean, Curriculum Commfttee, Mr. Stabel I
Subject: Curriculum Revision
The fol lowfng report from the Currlculum Committee concerns
certain proposed changes In the present currlculum. The Committee
requests that each Department Chairman In consultatlon with other
members of his department evaluate this proposal. After the proposal
Is evaluated at th~ division level the Committee Intends to take
the ~urrlculum revision to the ful I faculty for approval.
WHY ANOTHER CURRICULU~ CHANGE?
The Curriculum Committee feels that certain changes tn the
· existing curriculum should be made prior to the Fal I Term of the
academic year 1969-1970. At the same time the Committee recognizes
the need for a stable currlculum at Roi llns. The last three years
have seen some revision of the currlculuml but the school has a
strong need for a curriculum that can remain Intact for a number
of years without need for major revisions.
The Committee favor s the basic tenets of the ilNew Currlculum 11
Instituted -at Roi I I ns In 1966- 1967. However, In practice, a number
of disadvantages ha ve bec ome apparent.
These disadvantag e s are as fol lows :
I·. Credit
Under the 6-credlt curriculum few courses merit the 6 credits
assfgned. For example , al I B- perlod courses can not possibly meet
more than four times a week , and not enough work outside the classroom can be assigne d to mee t t he requirements o f a 6-credlt course.
A number of other courses do not meet tn class more than 4 times a
week. A. baste understanding when the 6-credlt system was adopted
was that al I courses would be expanded In scope and fn demands beyond
those of a "normai r; course, yet few courses tn the present currlculuf!l
have been ~pgraded to meet these sta~dards. The result has been
tha~ the student has not received the proper amount of course work
for .the credit g,v~M • . O~er a four year period this would create a
I
severe d I se~v21 ntage '. for the student. ,,- .-, •
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2.
1

, _Marw .S<?,u.r~el ,· ,f~o~ f:~~- ol d, c.~ r:rlcu I um have been "packag~da
together to form one 6-credlf coursa or a series of 6-credlt courses.
This has resulted : In some Instances In unnatural combinations pre- ,,
sentlng great dlfflculty In finding suitable textbooks for such
II
courses.
1

1

Limited Course Offerings l!!. Ma.for Fleld.
The present curriculum requires 60 credtts for a major fleld
out of a total of 180 required for graduation. In terms of courses,
this Is 10 out of 30. With only 10 courses. aval table, many departments have difficulty formulating a major course program which can
, provide proper knowledge of the dlscfpl lne. This Is partfcularly
,.
true for students who are to continue study In graduate school • .
2.

.
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3.

Student Overload .
Unde~ the present system, a student wanting to take an extra
course would hav~ a tremendous overload If In fact each 6-credlt
course were a ,ona fide 6-credlt course. One extra course above the ·
average 18 cr~dlt ioad would mean a leap to 24 credits per term~
This overload would amount to a 33% increase In required work . At
the same time, a student cannot reasona bly take less than an · average
load since this would mean a 33% .under load. The result has been a
very rigid curriculum with e~sentl~I iy no fiextbf I lty to allow for
differing needs of students.
•
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PROPOSED CURRICULUM CHANGES

Course Credit.
Two basic types of courses wl I I be offered. A fill course
wll I be designated by 48 hours of class work and 96 hours of outside
the classroom work per term.
A half course wli I require 24 hours of class work and 48 hours
6f outside work per term. Two hours,of laboratory work wlll be
equivalent t o one hour of classroom work.
A · .fJ!ll co u rs e ,., I I I be e q u I v a I en t to 3 semester ho u rs or 4 . 5
quarter hours credit. A !@11. course wl 11 be equivalent to 1.5
semester hours or 2.25 quarter hours credit.
i.

E,:planation .•

Under the proposed ca I end a r Csee be I ow), a i.!:!..L!. course wou ·1 d
meet 4 tlme·s per week in . the Fal I' and Spring Terms and / ·e t .tmes per
\ .

I

\

3.

week during the Winter Term.
In addition, Ml!. courses would be
available for laboratories, special problems, reading courses,
seminars, etc.
A major advantage of this type of course credit system Is Its
flexlbll ity. The student who wishes to do extra work can add a
fut I course to the ave,rage load and have a required work Increase
of only 20¼ versus 33% under the present curriculum. The flexlbll tty
of the proposed system is most apparent when one considers the
posslbll lty of half courses. The addition of a half course to the
average load means an Increase of only 10%.
Since full courses require only four class meetings per week
during the Fal I and Spring Terms, there should be no schedul Ing
dlfflculties to prevent work demanded In a course from being equal to
credit give~ for the course.
2.

Calendar.
The academic year would be divided Into 3 terms as fol lows:
Fal I Term - 12 weeks plus one week for flnal examinations.
Winter Term - 6 weeks.
Sp.ring Term - 12 weeks plus one week for flnal examinations.

I!:::cplana t ion.

The above calendar of 13-6-13 week terms corresponds more .~
closely to the calendars of schools having special Win ter Terms.
A student wishing to do a Winter Term problem at another campus
could now do this since the 6-week Winter Term would al low him to
take advantage of the January special term now being used at mani
schools.
The 13-week term ai lows for a special final examination week .
which gives students more time to prepare for final exams and
eliminates the present problem faced by studenrs who finish courses
one day and must be prepared to take several comprehensive final
exams the next day.
3. Time Schedule.
Eath class period wl) I be of 50 minute duration with the .f I rst
period beginning at 8:00 A.M: and succeeding periods beginning on ·
'\
the hour. The . last perl6d .o f the day wl i I' start at 5:00 P.M.
•i
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4.
Explanation.

Schedul Ing dlfflc~ltles under the present system are prlmarlly
centered on problems of schedul Ing an adequate number of courses
before noon. Under the new schedule, 6 class periods wll I be
available before 2:00 P.M. Under the present schedule only 4 class
' periods are available to ·the student during this same time.
, There are a number of pedagoglcal reasons for. I Im It Ing class
periods to 50 minutes. Outstanding among these ls the fact t~it
the attention span of most students does not extend to a fut I
60 minutes.
4.

Course loads.
Student load - The normal load wt 11 be 4 ful I courses per
each long term and two fut I courses or the equivalent during th~
Wl.nter Term. Th ts student ·1oad wou Id more c I ose I y resemb I e the
national norm and would permit the education of the Roi I Ins student .
/' to compare more favorably with that of students from other Institutions.
Faculty load - The normal faculty load for the year wl 11 be
.f
7 ful i courses or the equivalent. The distribution of these courses .,,'.,,.,,' . ,
may vary .somewhat, but a typical distribution wi Ii be 3-1-3.
it would appear that under the proposed plan the faculty load
would be somewhat heavier than It is under the present plan.
However, closer examinatl~n of actual contact hours shows no difference between the two plans If the courses now being offered are
beln.g taught -as they should be with 5 class meetings per week.
Under the new system the faculty load during the Fall and
Spring terms wl 11 .normally be iO ' contact hours (3 courses x 4
periods/cou~se x 50 , minutes/perlod) p~r week. The present system
also has 10 .contact hours per week (2 courses x 5 periods/course x
60 minutes/period).
The Committee recognizes that althou gh the student load more
closely resembles the national norm; the faculty load In some areas
(i.e., coursesg committee work, etc.~> wf i I b~ above the usual
recommended I eve i • The Curr lcu I um Comm I tte·e, ur ges the Adm In I strat I o·n
and Jrustees to re~i lgn and, where necessary, .to hire addltlorial
·.:·,
. _--!i
faculty members · In those critical areas.
• •
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5.

Graduation Regulrements.
The graduatlon requirement Is 40 fut I courses or the
equivalent. This requirement ts equivalent to 120 semester hours
or 180 quarter hours.
5,

E~cplana t ion.

The proposed curriculum requlrement has a direct translation
of course content to either semester or quarter term systems.
Major Field Requirement.
15 Ful I courses or the equivalent.
Explanation.

This requirement al lows for adequate preparation In the
' major field and yet adequate depth In other areas of the I iberal arts.
Foundation Courses
10 Ful I courses consisting of: 4 Freshman Foundation Courses
(2 in Science, 2 In Humanities-Social Science) plus 2 Directed
Studies, one In Humanities-Social Science and one In ScienceMathematics, (Winter term), one senior department course plus one
Independent study at the senior ievei, and one full course each In
Humanities and Social Science areas.
EJ:planat ion.

The H~manltles and Social Science Courses would be combined
into a new Foundation .Course runn!ng over two terms. The Science
Foundation Co~rse ~!so Is scheduled through the Fai I and Spring term~.
Directed Study proje6ts are developed from the topics dl~cussed
in the Foundation Courses. The se nior year consists of the departmental course and Independent study (Senior Course optional). The
requirement of additional courses in Humanities and Social Sciences
allows additional study beyond the Foundation Course.
Electives - 15 ful I courses or equivalent outside the major
department. Foreign language requirement ts met by 0-4 fui ! courses
,taken In the f I rst and/or second year'· i anguage courses in the Fa Ii
and Spring terms, depending upon the students score on the achievement test of the CEEB.
,.

' Explanation.
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Tht~ '· provl slon al iows for mo~e ·-+-han· an .:adequate · number ·of ';:- :: ·.
courses outside the major department.
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6.

Discussion 2.f.. Proposed Plan.

Members of the Currlculum Committee wl I I be avallable to
attend departmental and division meetings to explaln the proposed
curriculum changes In more detall and to answer any questions.
Please contact Erich Blos~ey at extension 2520 to arrange to
have someone attend meetings.
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PROPOSI'.D BY-LAV CHAl'JGt , CH/\.NGI:NG THF LI BRARY c on°ITTEE

FROM

AN APPOINTIVE TC1 AN ELIWTIVE COE/ ITTFL, AND REDEFINING ITS
HJi-:J'' BERSHIP 1\ND DUTTSS.

ARTICLE VI --

M.

SECTION 2

Library Committee

1.

Membership
Membership shall consist of the Librarian, four (4 )
faculty members (one elected by e a ch academic division),
and t wo students. The faculty members shall serve
three-year staggered terms and may not succeed
themselves.

2.

Duties
It shall be the duties of the Library Committee to
formulate and to r e commend policy to the faculty on
all matters relating to the Library. rrhis committee shall
be responsible for determining the financial needs for
library materials, a nd after consultation with
Department Heads, for the allocation of available
funds.

(Article VI, Se ction 3A to be deleted and paragraphs renumbered
a s nec e ssary.)

Approved by Faculty ~dministration Committee, April 22, 1969
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RECEIVED
APR J 6 1969
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE
ROLLINS COLLEGf

